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And a'vay, accordingly, lie flics f rom the intcrest of the
reader tliereafter.

The publication of this work made Dr. Newman really
known ; and tu knowv bmm is ta respect Itini, and ta love
bum. No man to.day stands higlier tian hie in the esti-
mation of lus countrynen.

In 1875 ivas published bis famouts léLetters ta thc Duke
ot Nortolk," ami able rebuttal to thîe arguments adduced
by 'Mr. Gladstone ta show that the belief in the doctrine
of Papal Iîîtallibility ititerfered with the civil allogiance of
tie subjects of a coiîînn<vea1tli. Mr. Gladstone hinîseif
has given the followiîîg generous testitnoy ta thc value
of the Letters:

4"Wliatever lie writes, wlîetlîer wve agree wvîth liim or
not, preselits tu us tluis great attraction, as wcll as advan.
tage, that %ve bave cverywhere the man in his wvork, that
the wurds are the transparent covcring af bis nature. If
there be obliquity lu thei, it is purelyiutellectual obliquity;
the work of an intellect sharp cnough ta cut a diamond,
and bright as the diamond ivbich it cuts."

Iu 1877 Dr. Newman ivas cected Hononary Fellow of
Trinity College, Oxford. Thiis distinction, wvlile reflect-
ing bonour or the College wvhich gave, as weIl as on the
recipient, wvas peculiarly gratifying ta Dr. Newman ; for
Trinîty wvas bis first College, and endearcd ta lîîm in a
thousand wvays. At the end af February, 1878, lie there-
fore revisited Oxford for the finst time since his conver-
sion, more than thirty.two Vears before, ànd met many af
his old friends Irora svhom hie liad ai that time beeti sepa-
ratcd-anîong others Dr. Pusey.

In 1879 It ias afficially annaunced to lîim that bis pres.
cnt Holîness Pope Lea XIII. desired ta raise him ta the
rank of Cardinal, but with penmissiaa tu continue, as
lieretofare, his residence at the Oratory; and lie wvent ta
Rame ta receive the honour. Afterýt he cercmony he wvas
presented, by the Englisli Cathiolic residents in Italy, witlî
a fuci. set af thie vcstnments, &c.. rcquired for bis new dig-
nity. Soon after this lie ivas prostrated with a vcry
severe îllness, no doubt largely the outcomne of fatigue and
excitemeut. Alter bis returu home he -;as overwhîelmed
wvxth addresses, accompanied fien Ly rifts, [rom Catholic
individuals and socicties the worId ovi r, for everyone re-
jaxced in the hionour donc bum.

Since tbat time bis life bas been spent peacefully and
bappily at Edgebastan on at Rednal, a sniali country
bouse ai the Oratorian's, three miles distant, surraunded
by Il AU that wvhjch shauld accompany oid age,

As honour, 1i ve, obedience, troops of friends."l'

Hîs manner af lîviîig is af the simplest. He riscs early,
and retires late, being still a great îvarkcn. Hlis only lux-
cries are books. The Oratory possesses a grand library:
and the walls of his little study are wel lined with books;
and here, mingled with wciglitîen works, are found volumes
by Miss Austen, Mrs. Gaskell, Thiackeray, Trollope and
Sir WValter Scott. The Iast named author bas been a
Jifclong favaurite. Music, taa, lic dearly loves, and de-
votes mnucli time ta.

Full ai great lave for lîumanity, lie delights in the cani-
pany oi cbîldren, and always cou uts himself fortunate
when ho can minister ta their comfort or pleasure. He is
a model of caurtesy, kîowving, as f ew have knowu, how' ta
1 speak the trcth, yet wound noue."

Late accounts tell of great activity for anc ai luis ad.
vanced years; yet are evidences to numerous that lits

y ears a"" f ar advanccd. He lias, indecd, already added
ncearly ascore ai years ta the allotted tbrce score and ten.
'With the psalmnist lie may say:

IIHo bîath converted my sou). He bath led me on in
the patlîs af justice, for His own namne's sake. . that
I may dweli in the bouse of the Lord unta length of
days." X~. B. C.

Cardinal Newman writes ta Father McLoughlin witli
reicrence ta his wvork an Indifferentism :-11 Dear Father

Mcioghli: Ihave been rcading your book since it carne
ta me wýith great intercst and pleasuee, and pnay and trust
it may achieve that succesý Wliicli you desire for it and
whlich it deserves."

Untier tili ending Nvill bc collectecd and prcicrvceI ait obtainablc dlai
bearing upon te history and growulî of the Chuichiin Canada. Con-
tributions arc invited (roni chose iaving in their k)Osscsston uny
rnnterifil thait rniglt property cornte for pubication in thîis depattnent.

THE RED RIVER SETTLÎMENT.

IN connection wvth the tollowvîng letters a brief sketch of
Captain Miles Macdonell, abridgcd fromn Mr. Douglas
Brymner's "lArchives Report," possesses considerable
interest:

Miles àMacdonell, gencrally but crroncously described as
a Captain in tic Queen's Rangers, was born in Inverness,
Scotland, in 1767. In X77 he ivas at Carleton Island
with bis father, a loyalist refugee trom Tryon County, in
the State of New York, wvlo held the rank of Captain in
the Ring's Royal Regient ot New York, of 'vhich Sir
John Johnson wvas Colonel. Milles recezved, in 1782, his
commission as ensigu in the saine corps, and served tili
its reduction in 1784. Shortly after the close of the war,
hie returned tu Scotland, and in 1788, at the age of twenty.
one, ho married, Miss Isabella Macdonald, of Morar, with
whomhle came back to Canada. [n 1794,liewas appointed
lieutenant in the second battalion of Royal Canadian
Volunteers, toowvhich his tather, Jolin M-acdonell, Speaker
of the Assembly in Upper Canada, had been gazetted as
Captain. In 1790, Miles received from Lord Dorchester
his commission as captain. In i8oo, lie wvas,stationed at
Fort George(Nîagara>, wvlere lie served wvztI the batta lion
tilI its reduction in 1802. After thxe reduction ho ljved in
Glengarry. In 1807, bis father, Colonel John Macdonell,
sent a proposai, addressed to General Brock, offening ta
raise a regiment of Higliland Fencibles in Glengarry. In
accordance wvîth this proposai aîîd in obedience to an
order from Sir James Craig, l3rock met Miles and the
Rev. Alexander Macdonell (afterwards Bishop of King.
ston) ta discuss the matter. This has alrcady been re-
ferred ta at length tin these colunins in the lite of Bishop
Macdoncil by Mr. W. J. Macdoncll, sa that it is unneces-
sary to dwell fuîrther upon it bore. In 1811-12 Miles was
,vith Lord Selkirk on the Red River, ab related in blis
letters in the Archives Report and in those bere appended
which, it may be safely said, wvill bear republication.
In the later years of his lite lie lived at Point Fortune,
on the Ottawa, wvherc lie died in 1828, in the sixty-second
year of his age. The Calholics of those days hiave be-
queathed to us of the present a splendid example of
loyalty and devotion to the cause of our country, in thîe
persons of the chivaîrous l3ishap Alexander and the
courageous soldier, Miles Macdonell.

ALBANY, 3oth Nov., :8r7.
MY DFAR BRoTîîiE,-I had the pleasure to receive two

letters fromn you (AugUSt 2.5th, z8z6 & April last), in the
course ot this sunimer, at Red River. 1 loft Fort William
for the interior on the i5tlî October, last year. The ice
stopped my progress by open water at Lac la Pluie, f rom,
thence ive made a campaign mn winter ta Red River &
once more took, possession of it for the rîglit owners. The
enemnies' posts ivere taken one alter another by surprise,
before they could know that we were in the country. 0ur
success was conmplete in thit quarter, and without bl3od-
shed, but not wvthout sufféring mucli fatigue and cold as
muist be expected at that season. The forts of Lac la
Pluie, Ft. Daer, Fort Douglas, & Bas de la Riviere
Ouinipique t ' feil inta our hands with many prisoners and
papers ai importance, discovering thear hostile intentions
against hîs Lordslîip & people. Had the expedition been
delayed tilI sunîmer they would have been fully preparcd,
and wvould have cut us off on the Portages & narrow
waters. A great deal of the propcrty plundered [rom Red
River Settlement & ail the artillery, &c., were recovered.
Lord Selkirk passed the Winter at Fort William and
rcached Red River in june. Two Conîmissioners have

* WVinnipeg.
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